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'WHEN WILL IT STOP'

-,

1

can you tell us?

$25.00 IN CASH
To 'the man, woman or child who can tell us tho oxnet hour ami
nunuto ni wiucii a wau-- win stop.
n

"THIS IS OUR PLAN"
Wo wjllwind tight, set at 12 o'clock, scnl and place in the Farmwatch, and let it run down-T-o
ers and Stockinens Hank, a
tho. porson telling us the nearest exact limo watch will stop
wo will give $25.00 in cash. To the second nearest, we will give
$15.00, and to tho third ncnresl correct we will give $10.00 in cash.
17-Je-

THIS
You

IS OPEN TO ALL

pit your judgment against lhat of your neighbor.
should be as good as his.

.Your guos9

OUR REQUIREMENT
For ovory flew or renewal subscription you get ono guess. No limit
to tho number of guesses you may have, but each one must bo
received in our office with the rcmittanco for a year's subscription, Tho prico.is $L5apor year. Ask your neighbor if ho is a
subscriber to Tho Clayton News; if not, take his subscription and
mail your guess.
will be open unlH Friday. June 30th. at 12 noon, All
ThlsCntt
' subscriptions received until then will be accepted for Contest.

.MRS.
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The people of Clayton and Union
Mrs. Arthur Woolen, president of
counly were sadly grieved to hear
of the death of Mrs. W. D. Kilhurn tho Clayton Progress Club, reporta
at her home in Long Reach, Califor that the club has organized an or
nia, Sunday evening at. 8 o'clock, diestra.
Tho trap drums are tho best the
Juno Uh.
came to club could purchase, and with Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Kilhurn
Clayton from Scott City, Kans., about Lola Wiloy at tho drums and Perry
ton years ago. For about 8 years- - Craven ns director, tho club intends
Mr. Kilhurn wfts identified with to have a ten piece nrchostra.
Tlio orchestra will go lo Albu
Clayton's business, being for soveral
years president of the Stalo Rank of qucrqun In October, and furnish 0110
Commerce. Mr. Kilhurn contributed musical number for tho concert lo
largely to the rapid develwpment of bo given at the State Federation
meeting there.
Clavton and union county.
Mrs. Kilburn will bo remembered
REVIVAL.
by hor many friunds for lior lovable
character and sunny disposition, iter
The Duboso Methodist Episcopal
were as numerous as thoso
friends
Church. SouUfe uas started.. a. ravif
who- knew ltor. Tho Kilburnsnnoved
to Long Reach about thrco years val on Court street, near tha depot
in thoir building. Children's choir
airo.
F. P. Kilburn loft on the evening 3 p. mM, song, prayer and pi aisop.ser
preaching al a m
train Monday. Ho was Joined by his vice at 7:30 and
brolhor. Honry. at ML Dora, to bo old timo. The public aro cordially in
prosent nt tho funeral service. Thoir vited and all tho christian workers
daughter Jane, was at tho home at are urged to attend these services,
Rov. Homer Miller, naslor at Gron
Lhn time or Mrs. Ki burn s aeatn
villo is In chargo ol tho music and
Tho News joins their host of
friends, in extending their syxn Charlie Dial. a. layman from tiren
evening.
pathy to' :MrV Kilburn and children vllle will speak every
.
M. P. I J INES, Pastor.
in their hour or sorrow.
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WANTED-Confide- nce
All

correspondents must liavo thoir ropy in this office

Business conditions in Western territory are showing marked improvement. Prices Of
farm products and lie slock are making steady gams; fair average crups aro toro-ou- st.

by Wednesday,

(o insure publication.

sedan
Several new light pltfnts have, been
insfalli'd in farin houses recently
nnar here. Among (hosr- trying them
nut are Shorty Lewis, and N. F. Hol,
land.
Mis. A. J. Payne entertained the
C A. Cole and A. II. Chrislcrson families on Sunday in honor of .Mr.
Paynes forfy-eigh- ih
birthday, which
ripciirred on .luue lib
Miss Ora Foster left las! week to
attend the summer school at the
Normal I'niversity at Las Vegas,
-

M.

N

W. and Carl Oliver were Sunday
irnesls at the John llusey home.
Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, daughters. Mies Kale and Dot. of Harper.
N

,IV.

Kansas are visiting

daughter,

Mrs.

fncnil.
Mis.

.

It.

.lames

Iherf elilesl
Orr and

and Mr. ami Mrs. II. Hauser, former
residents of that place, now visiting
there, were at Sedan Sunday night
Ilc. Ellis anil Hro. Hammond o.v,
changing pulpits for the nftjlil ser
vice.
Mr. Geo. Smith of Stead, is making
a business visit in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis mode
visit to Kansas, recently.
We were glad to bear of the grad
uating of Walter Lohb from the.
Academic division of the ministerial
school of the .Na.arene Church at
Hutchinson. Kansas. Waller is a Sed
dan young man of sterling qualities,
who has tell and heeded the call of
the ministry.
We are glad to rcporf'the infant
of Mr. and Mrs. lttiral Walkup
as sieauny improving after a verv
serious illness.

Nothing. II
coufldenoo.

Of

Confklonce In

lse.

I

State Bank of Commerce
NEW
SAFETY DEPOSIT ItOXES FOR HUNT

CLAYTON

wlio have returned to their home
111 mese
inree siaies nnng messages
of optimism.
Convincing evidence of a turn for
the better in this region is now he
ing provided by various utility or
gnmzai ions. rA'ien.sious
imami
provements already tinder way call
for the expenditure of 1.000.000 or
llidre. Tiie Wenlern Colorado Power
company lias authorized the expenditure of approximately 9HVO.OO0 In
add to its service in the southwest
ern part of (he stale; the Southern
Colorado Power company is perfecting iilnns for substantial better
ments tiltil will entail heavy expend
itures. I lie Hocky Mountain Jas
company, which will extend its ser.
vice to llawiins, Wyo., and vicinity,
will invest a huge sum. The Western Light iV Power company will
pend large sums on improvements
with (lie possibility of an entire new
line to run from Boulder. Colo., to
Estes Park. A score of other companies in lítese stales are following

LOOMS, SAY

Lena and sun Millard, arrived
UTILITY MEN OF WEST
llí.mr litis week from East Las
uu-- .
where
have been the cu
Mriuaiiy every lown ami cily in
si
c ve:ir al tending school al I lie Colorado. New .Mevien and Wyoming
N "inal t'niversily. We are i;lad to
Will ieei the beneficent touch of tin
.míe I hem home for Uicir sum-- ti impending business and
industrial
v ocal mn.
revival, indications oi winch aro
Miss Hazel Douoho is home from seen on all sides, according In mnrr
In
school year attendim; (Clayton man a score-o- i
puniic uiiiuy com
Hili. as are also Misses Clei and pany execuiives wno nave just reirlre Wiley, and Clyde Davis.
turned from the annual business
Mi- -.
Dorothy Dimm'cr and little meeting of the National Electric
s n
Chas, and (corpe. of Berkeley. Light association in Atlantic Cily
' .lilt., armed tills week frr a
ls
Y .1. Colorado. New Mexico ami
a' l!ii. Dimmler home.
W nming were well represented at
Ite. Ellis and family ol Amistad, the big Eastern con ention, and all
Mis-- .

arid, can now prevent a general revival of prosperity except a Itluk

Confidencp! That is what is needed' more limn anytliing
country. iLs future, its established institutions.

"CYCO."

i:hrMeron. daughter I'HOSI'KMTY

la

Ye-th- cy

i

.MEXICO

GENTRY & SON

-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

FRUITS

Phone

suit.

VEGETABLES

Clayton, N. M. 1

57

The Star Lumber Co.

While oilier industries are deferring such, expenditures until more
propitious limes, the electric light
and power, gas. telephone and street
railway nrganialions are proceeding wilii .Jong-delayand much
needed expansion. They are thus
relieving the employment situation,
affording jobs for skilled and unskilled laborers.
The same slnix
applies to oilier parts of the country, save in those localities where
rales have been held down to a point
whore il has become imnossilile for
the companies lo inaugúrale iniieh- needeii improvements.
Tim i! is not generally known, the
people-serviorgrr.nzalions
are
taking the lead 111 the march toward
be goal of prosperity.
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SERVICE
WE AHU HEADY TO GIVE YOU
TIIE BENEFIT OF OUll "EXPERI-
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ENCED BUILDEUS.

I
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LETl'ERS
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.il. remain
i.iiiiniiiinnis i.iriiern
pliimed
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Read Our Values On
Pa

:

Phone 158

in the Clayton. X. M., post
office. If not railed for. Ihev will
he forwarded to the dead letter office on .tune l'.lfli, IU22. When will
ing for these letters please mention
advertised and give the dato of this
notice.
Helimer. C. M.
lirown, Jay.
De Moss, C!. W.
.lackson. .less.

X

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

Tones. Mr. E.

nONDED ABSTRACTERS

The City Drug Store I

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
D.

PHONE 7
& RECK,

N. M.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

Yanks. Mr. Bus.
Susie S. Pace. Postmaster.

WANSEH

Clayton,

a. e. montieth, M0r.

un-

b

.MONROE , Manager.

Phone 228

Props.

'!-$SSi$$S-

4

JACK WEICHMAN
Cash Grocery and Meat Market
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Meats

Calf
1

We quote you this wee- k-

Dr. Prices Baking Powder
12 oz. can 25c
2 for 30c
Mistletoe Flour $4.20 cwt
Swandown Flour $4.00 cwt.

i

un

y

rrík

rnrcFF

Let Us Supply You

5

FROM OUll DIFFERENT

To find out how you can safe-

DEPARTMENTS. WE ARE ABLE TO
SUPPLY ALL YOUR WANTS.

guard your investment in property
against Hie grasping hand of Fire
reaching out to destroy.
Fifteen hundred limns a day Firo
destroys properly and causes heavy
loss to be paid by insurance.
This agency of flin Hartford Firo
Insurance Company will soli you a
policy that makes good any loss firo

Ladies' Readyrto Wear
Men's Ready-to-WeDry Goods, Groceries
ar

may causo.

UNION COUNTY
AGENCY

THE HOME OF

BUSINESS IS GOOD WITH US AND WILL BE WITH YOU IF YOU
BECOME ONE OF Oi. Il CLSTO.MEIIS

MoPADDBN A IUXI9Y
INSUHANCn THAT INSUnES

-X

1
2

"
"
OUR PRICES 'ARE REPEATERS
.
. .
vnrr
I II utmnifn
I U U'l Lll
A '
&VSl
I'll il ill H . i
i
niinniT
Y SUPPLYING YOU FROM OUR
STAPLE STOCK OF MER- -

MVP ITS
v HV.t.n
lllJUl
y

1 1

CHANDISLV

'

r-

t

THK CLAYTON NEWS
helping a man at the bo'lom of a
by kicking another man down.
Periods of low prices are not periods of prosperity, he went on to
say. Loxv prices make it too hard
lo pay off debls Ihal have been contracted xvhen prices xvore high. We
have reached a higher standard nf
living and this should be maintainxvell

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under (his howl aro contributed, and
is open for itio discussion of Farm Problems or any
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this column
subject
to tho welfare of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who dosircs
to air
on agricultural subjects. Hut artiolos of abusive
or purely political or religious nature, will not bo considered.
Nono of these articles have any bearing whatever on tho policy of
this paper. All articles must boar the signature of tho wrilor.
por-tainl- ng

CAMPING OUTFITS

ed.

s

When times are prosperous it is
Ihn common belief that Ihey will
always remain so; and thai is what
causes
this was
especially true during the period (if
high' prices immediately following
the war. People thought that they
had learned In prevent hard limos
by means of libs Federal Iteserve
Hanks and other agencies; but hard
times came as they always will after a period of prosperity.
The farmers xvore tho firsl to gel
in the hole, as Ihey always have
boon, but Ihey are also the firsl In
gel out. The day or cheap food is
past. Our best land has boon taken
up and
are depleting our natural
resuui'ces, and the increase in the
rural population is not Tieeping pace
with thai or (ho city. Under such
conditions, rood prices can never be
creap again.
Nor are freight rales likely to be
loxv again. Nexv Mexico should slop
shipping mil its raxv producís lo bo
manufactured in the Kasl, but
should build up a system In balance
production and consumption so that
most nr the products can bo consumed al home.

iKnmimimtnmmiiiiiinimmiimtiiiiiimiiiiaimiiiwiiumii
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over-expansi-

THE MADNESS OK MIDAS

t
story of
.

King
You all know the
Midas, who was so in love with gold
that he sought to reduce everything
to the gold basis. He soon found
that a good thing could be overdone.

When reduced to a gold basis his

little daughter lost most of her
charms. Under the gold standard
his thirst remained unquonehed. For
nil practical purposes he might jusl

as woll have been living under the
bono dry amendment!
"Whom I he gods would destroy
they first make mini." Midas is not
the only one whom the nod of gold
lias made mad. They who measure
life's success by I he amount of honi-ag- o
jiaid tho god of gold; Ihey who
measure life's happiness by Hie
bountifulitess of the god of gold:
they who measure life's eharilies by
fliii amount of tribute paid Hie god
of gold; in short, they who measure
love and religion and culture and
literature anil music and art by the
dazzling standards or the goi(of gjild
are. all mad with Hie iimdnor.jt of the
mythical King Midas, but their madness is not mythical.
II would also seem dial there is
something akin to madness In Hi"
monetary system of a would-b- e civilized nation whose only measure of
commercial value is the. same gold
that caused the madness of King
Mylas. Our madness may mil be as
serious as (he madness of King Midas, but il would bo well lo lake
nolo of tome of the moro serinm
symptoms before the god t gold
carries a good thing Ion far.
After repudiating the greenback
doctrine and the free .silver doctrine we found ourselves upon a
gold basis. Everything we buy and
everything we sell and every dejit
wo pay must be on a gold basis. In
theory the gold standard is very
beautiful. Gold b. not supposed lo
fluctuate in value very rapidly. The
amount of gold available for coinage
is not subject In sudden and wide
variations. In practice the gold
standard does not measure up lo
these plans and specifications.
In spilo'of our sold gold basis our
money gol mv$ suddenly and very
seriously inflated during the war
and very suddenly and very completely deflated vorv soon alter the
war. The Federal- Hcserve Hanking
system may have saved Hie hanks
from a cúmplete collapse during Hie
deflating period, bul il most certainly greatly assisted in the widespread
collapse of the farming industry.
What does this symptom mean?
The hive banks in Clayton have a
combined capital xvritleu in six fig
ures. Their loans probably run In
seven Hgures. Their dec isils run
aL least to six figures. Those banks
are supposed lo cany enough cash
in their vaults lo protect this enormous business. Probably if you
to rob all the safes of all these
banks tonight you would not sorure
$100.00 in gold and gold certificates!
Tn me this situation proves that
gold money is aristocratic money.
II is not democratic money. It hides
out among (he aristocrats and fails
lo circulate among the people. The
United Slates has about Ihree-fourtof all the gold of the xvoríd
and stiHsho has none In circulate
among the people. Our monetary
system is shaped In please Hie
whims of the money changers jath- er man to satisfy ttie stern necessi
ties of the common people. Ciold,
tho theoretical basis of our monetary system, plays much the same
part, in I he money changer's game
that wheal used In play on the Chi
cago Hoard of Trade. The players
needed just enough xvlieat lo discipline the players and enforce the
rules of the game. Likewise I ho
money changers need just enough
gold for the very same purpose. To
illustrate (he strangle hold of the
Hioney changers, suppose vou are in
dHbl $500.00 and own SfiO.000.00 worth
of properly at present prices. Sup-p- n
your creditors demand $500.00
In gold tomorrow hi payment of Vmir
iudobluilness. Union county has at
least 15.000,000 worth of property,
yot you might rob all Hie banks and
all the safes and all the prívale
pnrsos in Union 'county anil not
"raise" tho $500.00 in gold thai you
oxvu. Someone soys that oilier mon-o- y
besides gold is legal lender. That
of itsolf proves that there is something wrong xvith the gold standard.
Even so, much of tho money that
passos without qunstion is not legal
tnndor. Suppose your creditors simply demandad payment in legal tan-do- r,
it might make serious inroads
-

hs

s

Into your .$50.000.00 properly to raise
even $500.00 in legal tender. I main-lai- n
that our monetary system is
nol panic proof so long as xve are
on a gold basis with the gold all in
the money changers hands and so
much money in circulation thai is
nol legal lender.
Another serious symptom that n
would call attention lo is xvhal
should like to call the unconstitutional character of most of our
money. The constitution specifically provides
that congress shall
have power lo coin money and regulate the value thereof. The mailer
oí issuing money and regulating the
value thereof has largely been turned over In private interests.
True,
congress coins some gold, and issues
gold certificates but Ihey don't circulate. a( least among strangers.
Congress also coins some silver and
fractional currency and issues some
silxer certificates, and- - Tronsnrv
miles Hut the issuing of National
Hank .Votes and
Federal Iteserve
Hank .Notes and
federal deserve
notes is ill Iho' hands of nrivnle in
tereses. I lid you oxer notice how
much of the money you handle is
issued h;- these private interests?
Suppose the "interests" wish to
make money easy anil cheap so that
people xvdl get hi debt lo tho money
lenders. All Ihal is necessarv is to
instruct the National Hanks and the
Federal Heserxe Hanks lo dart the
printing presses and flood the country xyith their cheap money. Then
xvhen" the money changers' xvish In
gel the mortgaged houses ami lands
and challéis inloWhoir possession
at about half price all lliey need
to do is lo hiie these banks call in
this surplus private currency. Most
of us slill have painful recoileclions
as lo how that operation
feels.
Abraham Lincoln said Ihal il was a
crime In make a man pay with
currency a debt contracted in
inflated currency.
"Crime" is loo
i
I a term.
Annlher
symptom is the
enormous pronts piado by the federal Ite.sorxe Hanks and the use thai
is made nf lhe.o profits. onv moderate dividends
nM. member banks
are allowed and the balance of Ihc
profits are supposed lo go lo the
I'nild Stales Treasury. Hut serious
impediment.-- , get m the way of the
flow or I Ins gulden stream" thai
supposed to be headed for the United Slates Treasury. I ml you know
that
while exorbitant discount
rales on the part of the Federal lie.
Hanks was forcing thousands
or farmers into bankruptcy, the
Federal Hosorvo Hanks were building up enormous surpluses Ihey
haxe more money now than Mio'v
know what In do xxillr and enormous prulit.s? Hid ynu know thai
these enormous profits, instead of
going tn the United ítalos Treasury
In lighten our burdens of laxalinn,
haxo been largely
bv moans
ni inflated salaries and inflated expenses und luxurious quarters Ho
you believe Ihal the bank clerks of
one federal Iteserve Hank need
sy.'i.OlMMMMMKi worth or office space?
Yet that is approximately what one
bank is spending for quarters. Lool-in- g
the United Slates Treasury
seems mI ill In be n popular pastime
in certain aristocratic circles.
Niiiieono asks for the remedv.
xx nal xxe want
is a monetary system thai responds In the needs nf
(ho people rather than to the whims
of Hig Husmos. Toward the
of (hat ideal those things
would be helpful: I. Itoslore the
money issuing power to file
and emancipate Ihal Congress
from the domination nf the "interests." 2. Make farm mortgages and
warehouse
receipts uid chattel
mortgages upon livestock the basis
of our currency. Such a currency
would respond moro readily In the
needs of the masses than does a currency whose volume depends upon
the miners luck and tho whims of
Wall slreel.
1
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Simmons Steel Fold Cots.

Camp Stools and Chairs

xx--

niy Phil

My peaks.
My

Red Seal Gasoline Camp Stoves
Camp Mattresses

Blankets and Bedding

OWN NEW MEXICO

MY

-

ed

Gold Medal Folding Cots.

Lo Noir, of Las Yogasl
My pines. My peaceful

valleys.
sun. My silence.
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My sands. My
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emerald hills. My plains. My
lira I fies.
My own, my own New Mexico.

My

My

snnxv-rimm-

waiers

or laughing,
streams,

My

Let Us Fix You Up

lakes mothering

ed

leaping

mountain;

.

land of Hope and Peace and

Prnmieos

Of singing

hearl3 and deathless

Dreams.
My

countless herds or hflddled

3

cal-

ilo. .
f
Lowing lowing organed fix Tuns.
My wing-spurrknights or sim and
saddle,
t
Hiding riding with the wind.
ed

My

mud-ma-

hnls.

de

burros.

My burdened

Drooping, drowsing, statue still.
My
brooding, bmvii-o'ysilent

I

Ozmun Mercantile Co.

d,

shepherds,
watching from

Watching
My

Iho hill.

cliffs. My ancient pueblos.
Cathedrals, shrines of the Dons of
old.
My Padres,
plainsmen phantom
,
roaming.
Plaza, palace of Moorish mold.
cross-crown-

ed

I
I
I
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1ST and W MAl'T
YOl (H it NEW LINE OF

IVKNITIHE

SOME HEAL KAKKAINS IN SLIGHTLY USED PIECES

i

Our Prices Are Right

ciphering sun, ebbing, ebbing .
From its eloud-sxx-oxaull or
blue.
My soul Unit's whispering with the
My

pt

nighl-xvin-

HATCHING EGGS

d:

"Oh. land of life.

I

low but ynu."

S. C. IUIODE ISLAND

peaks. My pines. My peaceful
x alloys.
My sun. My silence. My sand. My
snow!
Oh, can't you feel my Ibrobhintd
My

heartbeats?

New Mexico!
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Layln, Prize Wlmiinu Stock,
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Hy Parcel Post, Prepaid
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1
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W. Hroadvvay,

Now Mexico!
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CLAYTON, N. AL

COOK KESICNS AS HEAD
OK MONTEZUMA COLLECK

Las Yogas. N. M June .1. Dr. .1.
who has boon president of
the Moiileuma Haplisl college, here,
for the past IX months and has done
valuable work in preparing the institution for its opening next September, has resigned. Tho resigna
tion was accepted with regret by the
iionru or trustees hero Thursday.
Dr. .1. W. Hrunor, secretary of the
Haplisl. stale convention, was given
charge as temporary president.
A
successor for Dr. Cook will bo ejios-o- ii
as quickly as possible.
Dr. Cook has taken an active
in the affairs of the city as
xvell as of the college. He is a director of Iho Chamber of Commerce,
and a charter member of Kixvanis.
M. Cook,

AMEKICAN

TKOOPS TO HE KEPT
ON HIIINE

HACK TO NOMALCY DOESN'T
Washington, Juno 5. In compliMEAN I'HK-WAPKICES ance Willi requests from (ierniHiiy
and some of the allied poxvers, a
"(oiling back lo normalcy does small force of Americnn troops is
nol mean wdling back to pre-w- ar
to he retained al. Cfljiloiiz. mi Hie
prices," saiil Dr. II. .1. Waters, editor Rhine, beyond July I, tho dale set
of the Kansas City Wookly Slar. originally for completion of Amerixvhen giving the eomnioneompnl ad- can evacuation of Gorman territory.
dress of tho Nexv Mexico Agricul- Secretary Weeks announced today
tural College, May 20. Agricultural I hat decision had been rene bed In
prices aro relatively 0o low, but rolain Major General Alien and two
the situation cnu host bo remedied, battalion of the Eighth infunlry,
not by bringing all pricos down to which was scheduled to havo sailed

Mr

Farmer

Hjing your next can of Cream lo the Creamery.
We need your ("ream if wo are lo make a success of a
Creamery at Clayton. Wo are Iho cause of price for
at
being 2c higher. Then who should net jour cream?
bul-lorf-

Cofne. help us build up a Creamery.
your cooperation.

We can do il by

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company
SECOND STHEET, NEXT DOOH TO II KANE'S STOKE.

H

whore thoy aro, but by bringing ag- for homo on Juno 20. Tho length
ricultural pricos up. To bring VI of time tho troops will be kopt on
pricos doxvn would bo loo much like (ho Rhino had not been determined.

"31 Oversize Pistons"
Ell Hotter Than New When Heliorod and (round In at Our Shop
WE CKKY IN STOCK
SPKINGS. PISTONS, PISTON KINGS, GENEKATOKS. .MAGNETOS,
AXLES, NEW AND l'SED PAKTS EOK PKACTICALLY EVEIlV
UAKH nil' rxu
HEHOIUNG

AND KEGKINDING

FOH

mil IIS

Clayton Repair & Wrecking Co.
Phono

177

C

C.

ELLIS, Mar,

I
R

1
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The Clayton Hews
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PUBLISHED EVEnY FRIDAY
tere U Ule Pof-O- ff
at CUytoa,
tw Mexico, M StMUCtui mall aat
tor. Ovtokcr 3, 1POO, aster tie Act (

Mali

S, 1R7P.

Official Paper of Union County and
U. S. Land Office

J. F. LUNSFOHD, Editor and Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ono Year
$1.50
Six Months
1.00
.50
Three Months
Advertising Rates mudo on request.
CLAYTON WATER GOOD

There is in some quarters a re
vival of the old, old question of put
ting in a filtration plant to make (tie
water used by Clayton people safe
for their health.

The ni'v board should not be
hampered in the administration of
the city's affnirs by this request,
however, should the situation re
inure it a Miration plant should be
installed.
The situation is the sanio lilis year
it was a yene ago. With numerous cases of typhoid in Hie surrounding towns and cominiinilics,
Clayton bad only ono case, and that
was by a person who did not use
city water. II would sooin that the
health of the people of Clayton is
being as well taken care of by the
Health Department as possible.
It i true
chlorine in the water
gives if a piTiiliar taste, and people
because t,f dial believe it to be im-

pure

The Slate Sanitary Engineer will
soon make a visit to Clayton to inspect the municipal plant. While
here he will advise the mayor and,
council what improvements are necessary and what improvements will
bo permitted by the Stale Department.
The city council and Ihe health
iepartioeol are endeavoring to safeguard the health of the city.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Siinduv will hnug us our regular
services ami we will observe Ihe

)U

TIM I
Uible .riiM.q, 0:15.

Communion, i 0 : í 5
Preach mí?. 11:00.
For the e cuing service we will
bservo Hi.- - new time: C. E. al 7:110
nd
at 8:30.
We shall luive annul special music,
or tlie u.'iiin service Unit will be
orlh win'.'. Spend an hour with us
of (Sod and renew
l the wie-hiour "pi itii'il strength.
We ext. tiiI to vmi a cordial wel-oti. all our services.
.1 F I.unsford, Minister.
.

Hot Weather Clothes
rteatly Reduced Pr
aiiifiiiiiiiiuuitifHiificaitftHitiiiic3iiiiiiiiitiit3iiiitiiiitiinriiiuiiiiiicaiMuiiiriiiuriiuiiiiificai(iiiMititaiiMiiiiitiC3tiiiriiiit

juiiniiiicaiiiiiiiiifiicsitiiifiiiiircaHitiiiiiMiniiiifiiitiiicsiitiiiiiiiiicani.iiiiHCSwitiiitiiiicaiiiiiiitiiiic

a

Jiiiiiiin iiitsfiiiiriiftiics

p

RXPTIST CHURCH
Sehnol will begin al 10
M
e v
me, and the preaching
M.. new lime.
rvii'o ai
M tli. tt " eiock bnur a memorial
I'm., ti (lie Odd Fn lows wi II be
s
Id
il music will be a fea- lrc of tins service, and a cordial
vitati'ot
extended lo (he public
ulien.l
The xe..ini.' service will begin al
ocloi li t. the new lime. Also Ihe
night prayer meeting
ednrmia
ill In ,it k h Hie new time.
J. W. Sale, Pastor.
Sun

Men's

Genuine

Palm Beach

AND OTHER

i

I

SERVICES
ii.pic. "Spiritual Vibra- -

M. M

Mori. o

h

)I1S

Light

Weight

Summer

Fabric

Suits

Values Up to $18.00
Special

ae

Price-O- nly

Fvieinq tupie:

"The Rich Fool."
Special otusir - uood place lo go
hear íímihI things.
11 A M and 8 P. M. new lime.
SP1RITI L VIRRATIONS
This is the ago of the wireless
cgraph and telephone. For some
fie we have been aware of the pro-i- s
of hnv one personality
ilsi'lt upnii another, inllueno-- X
that particular person for good

S

a

mi-ig- es

These Suits Will Not Stay Here Long at This Price

So Come In

ill

can l the divine nature in
.same law?
so, can l we evplnip, in a measure,
íyer Himi .spiritual vibrations?
ar Hus ne loino next Sunday
irmng at the Methodist church.
u will find it satisfying, illumin-n- g
ami helpful.

vVhy

Early and Get Your Size.

dico us thru this

l'RLSin ll.lt I AN

CHURCH

OjiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiitiDiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiii

Ve ui'f epcctinjf HHAt Sunday lo
cine of our "best days" al the
'sbvlenaii church. It is our plan

mil
I f',
1

IK
i

great

i

unusual progress of the
(lis only a prophecy of
pt ogress and achievc-- nt

)ur Hunday school will meet at
ME. The pastor will
j, Nr
ach at :00 o'clock A.' M., and at
1

Otto-J- o

1

1 1

) P

M.,

new time,

liss Dove Gentry will lead
meeting at 7:110, new timo.

En-iv- or

means a good mooting, and ev- member should bo prostmt.
J.L SERVICE ON NEW TIME.
Guy Davis, Pastor.

Sizes 35 to 40.

itiiMiimairiiiimmiiiniiiiUMimtiimmMiiiDiiiiim

msnn litre fji
Men's and Boy's Store.
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W. A. Sclvy is spending 'moat of
his time at the ranch in the Thomas
community,
.

LOCAL ITEMS
'

WE DO THE FAMILY WASH CLEAN AND SANITARY

Guy Hubbard of Kenton, Okla., is

attending institute Ihis wdck .and
Tho Art Studio in the Thompson (shaking hands with
his .many

building, conducted by Miss Myrtle friends. Guy was formerly employHocord of Des Moines, is being well ed by tho First National Hank of
revolved by the people of Claytoir Clayton.
and Union county.
Mrs', M. C. Johnsoji and children
Tanlac is the ideal strengthened Have returned from tho ranch after
and body builder for old folks. Win- a few days" rest.
ner Drug Co.
' C.
E. Lewis, manager of the UnitHomer J. Farr, real estate man, of ed llealty Co., was in our office this
Dedman, wns in Clayton looking at-t- week and showed us a letter in anbusinoss matters this week. '
swer to an ad in The News. Ask
C. K. if it pays to advertise in Union
Mattio and Mary Hlake, from Iho county's leading newspaper.
Gem commun'ty, are attending instiC. 15. Anderson, prominent, farmer
tuto this week,
.
i
of tho $fead coniniunlty.-un- d
a regTlio natural, refreshing sleep of a ular correspondent on problems of
hoalthy .body is enjoyed by those tho farmer, was in town this week,
who lako 'l'anlao. Wanser Drug Co. and as usual called on the News.
Wo are glad to see him, for'hn's al.T. F. Sofión of Now Home
ways happy.
was a visitor in Clayton the
first of the week.
Walter Solvy has accepted, a
with the Pioneer Auto Co. ilur- Tanlac corrects stomach disor- rruc.viieation.
ders, strengthens Iho ñervos and
torus health through its offeet on
MeCatley, was a business
tho appetite and nutrition of Ihe vfsjlbi' in Iho county sent this weok.
body, wanser Drug Co.
lid M. Ilutledge. chairman of tin
It is practically impossible to got noaru 01 county commissioners, is in
something for nothing, but tho City the city tins week. The coinmis
Drug Store is selling articles for I sinners arc silling as a board of
cent which usually cost a dollar. equalisation, and find (hat the ma
Sue their page ad in Ihis issue.
jorily of Ihe people- are well satis
fied with their valuation.
Mrs. T. A. Kent and two daughters, Haltie and Willie, of Alliens.
Clins. Mvuuly ami family, of Iho
Ala., arc visiting Mrs. Fred Thomas, noneca community were shopping m
her daughter and their sister, of liiaylon I uesdny of this week.
Hiirnett Dist. No. GO. Miss Haltie is
The exceptional values offered by
a teacher, and is attending the institute. She will likely teach in this the Cily Drug store during their lo
county.
sale, .nine l.i, 111. 17, will afford ev
eryone an opportunity to save real
Grant, Denny, commissioner of the money on staple merchandise.
1st district, is in Clayton this weok
looking after duties collected with
Geo. Hond spent. Sunday with his
family at tho ranch near Moses.
his office.
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Floating Roll Service

Cleaning and Pressing

IT FLOATS

NOT SOAP!

Individual Bundle

?

Washing

?

Altering and

?

?

IF IT WILL NOT .WASH IT WILL DRY CLEAN.
IF IT WILL NOT DRY CLEAN IT WILL WASH.

or

THE

CLAYTON
IMIO.VE

LAUNDRY

STEAM

'.'07

F. It. MNDK.V, Mnr.

com-Tinini- ly,

daughters .lack Poller, prominent ranchman
worn week-en- d
visitors at the Potter from tho Cimarron, was a business
isilor in Clayton the first of tin
ranch in the Cimarron valley.
Mrs. W. G. Bryan and

week.

TKKSI'ASSINC XOTICU

culling wood, hunting, or
passing of any kind.
No

23- -i

tres-

Uelvidera Boswell, Owner.

Mrs. Guy Hlakely left Wednesday
evening for a visit to friends and
relatives in Ouymon, Okla.

Bring Your
4)IIIIIIIIMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIItlltlllllll!tllllll!milMlllllllllltlll
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.1. C. Berry of Amarillo, was lookThe work on the new school building after business in Clayton this ings is progressing nicely. Some deweek.
lay has boon caused by inability to
got maferinl when needed, but Ihis
Mrs. Jack Zurick and daughters has boon overcome now.
were shopping in Clayton tliif. week.
The thermometer is gradually goKeruarrl I.audet is in Texas this ing up. The price of real Palm
week.
Hoac-soils are going down at.
Head their ad in this
.1. Allen Wikoff infido a business
issue.
t
trip lo .MoMpieio Iho latter pail, of
KOH SALHOno Ford Sedan. 1021
last 'week.
model, in excellent condition:
Mrs. II. J. Hammond Sr., who has starter and demountable- rims,
shock
been in Colorado lor several weeks nlwirbors. Pioneer Auto Co,
on account, of her health, is reported
doing nicely.
Whoever thought freckles, were a
blessing? Bring yours do Kilburu &
W. I j. Wanser was Up from Dal-ha- rt Kdmondsoiis store and get a dandy
lo witness (lie game between suit.
tho Dalharl Wanserites and Clay-Io- n
LOST I July's Vanity Case, near
Grays.
Perico crossing, south of town.
Finder jilease, return to News office.
Mrs. W. K. Howard, correspondent
for The News from (lie Seneca com- Liberal reward.
munity, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.
C. R Wood has been confined to
his homo for a few days on account
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Ilainov. from or illness. Mr. Wood
been to
Itedlanils. Calif., and Mrs." Lanas the ranch, supervising had
Iho loading
Dnshier from Amarillo, aro gnosis at of cattle when ho was stricken
and
Ihe Zurick ranch.
i
was brought lo town. He is again
ni Ihe job at Ihe Hod Hall Filling
D. K. Davis and family loTI iii their Station.
new Dodge car for a short
Ml the news all the tune
The News.

Teach the children how to swim.
If you cannot swim, now is the time
to learn. Your life niay someday
depend upon it. You may havo this
advantage by going to the Municipal
Swimming Pool. A life ?uard constantly on duty. This is Clayton's
best place of recreation for (ho

Otlo-.lohiiso- ns.
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Dr. Mills of Las Vegas, is one of the
teaching New Mexico Civics and History
and Sociology. He will lecluro to-

instructors for the institute,

night (Friday) at the high school on
"The Pueblo Indians of New Mexico"
at 8::i0, new time.
11.

II. Knoll will go lo
on business early next week.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMIt
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EVERYWHERE
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Two Suits of Clothes will be given away at 11:00 A. M.
nminra
amu.
QUOTE YOU

BRAND

9 AO
Ait
Dfiniii for
uuNunu ii kan u riuia lo kbd andAV
Cold metallic boxes, le.led wilts Blue
Ribbon. TAin no otm. liar
aik for CUM
Dmilll
I!HAM ril.I.H, for tncntT-BrOUUOS
yeari regarded at Dot, Safest, Alnaya Reliable.

To

aW

PIUS

CHICHESTERS

,

III11III1I1IU

,

m

FOR

FRECKLE
SPECIALS
One Week Beginning
Saturday

MEN AND BOYS
Boys Dress Shirts, size 12 V2 to 14 V2
One lot Mens Dress Shirts, Assorted No. 1.

One lot Mens Dress Shirts, Assorted No. 2.
Mens Blue Work Shirts "extra quality"

LADIES

I
98c

$2.50

$1.19

Slacks and whites" $1.19

Ladies Silk Hose "while they last"
89c
Ladies Vests, 50 and 60c values, 3 for $1.00
Ladies Vests, 35c values, now 5 for $1.00

$1.49
.

Value, Silk Hose,

1

69c

yjinnmimiiiniiimiMiiiciuummiinmmiimiiii

KILBURN & EDMONDSON
The Model Clothiers

:- -:

Clayton, New Mex.
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Contliiunndo La Union Del Pueblo An Ordlnanrr of the V lllncr of CJIny
ton, Itelatlnic to IntoiIeutlnK hlqunrx.
Me It Ordained by the Hoard of Truet-e- e
of the Village of Clayton, New
A. C. MIEItA
Editor y Publicista
EL TIEMPO CUANDO LOS DUEÑOS
CIUDADANOS TIENEN QUE l'S-A- J
SU CIUDADANIA

AMERICANA

PAItA DEFENDEU SUS MEJORES
INTEHESES ESTA YA SICHCA.
Heeoidad ciudadanos Americanos
(le
pul. (pie el tiempo ruando
tenemos que (li'fendi'r nuestros mejores interese, que. son los intereses
los cuales nos educan a nuestros lujos n primer lugar, y en segundo lugque nos traen el alivio e.u toar-Ios
das nuestras empresas, ya sean de
cria, de plañía, o de mecanismo, o
de culesquicra naturaleza quc'buau,
y
todo la protecion fie nuestras
familias que son nuestros seres ma
nuTidos.
KsJ,a ya aeren y devenios de no olde principiar apreparar-i!"- s
vidarnos
jiara usar, núeslra defensa en
una manera pic nos sea de lionrra
liara nosotros mismos liara mientras
lamillas y para nuestros lujos y en
ln'lii para nuestro país cnetero.
i.iiyu día es el día do la elecion
recordad de los (oríllenlos de las penalidades, de los contratiempos, de
i.i mismas, del sueno quo perdían
las madre y padres de este pais,
y ii ludo de las lagrimas que derramaron las madres y padres de los
nobles lujos de esle suelo, nomas
jior encuno demócratas.
Itcciirilad también que esle pais
sin Imy arruinado nomas por es- -'
u agatinas demócratas
lodos
de estar mirando que los
diarios ile la nasion están
v muí lie lectura de las priisecnsion- - une
e
teniendo cada din en
'"
tribunales federales prosecu-i.iinl- .i
los rnliiis descarados que se
de-ver- an

In in

ni mi

I.

la

guerra durante

ailmmistrasion nela demiicrnla.
Keini'ilml que durante la diclin
ai' i railora adminislrasion neta deft
rata rada din nos Irnian arriónos
pnra las ilifeiru-- ;
t a .i Miniar dinero
que
a que para arrumar el pais y no
'
a nmuiin beneficio.
i
l,i- mi los hechos demórenlas
ii
iihii Americanos usad su de- usa i.iia procurar retirar pnra siempre -e partido demócrata, arruheeharli) eii oInhIo para
marlo
se in,
.1

i

i
i

--

c

La i iieiiion pulilira se nproimn,
la eiecmn para elegir oficiales
le estado y de emulado se
t mira en el mes de
ñ. proximo y
lo lauto tened presente que el
partido demócrata siempre esta
la ruma del liouiiire Iralia-jailn- r.
para tal prueba ruinen en
la cuesliii de la tarifa es
una iie.iion muy importante para
e pueblo.
el partido
rala idioma tarifa Ihre lo que
quieie decir que los productos
pa-e- o
para esle país libres
almenos a un cosió muy pequeño,
pata que M'iif;an a enmpelir con los
l
bu lo- - de esle pais y a quebrara
i' - ui.'i io- - de los producios de esle
!n- - republicanos
t u- -,
abogan larifa
'na a los productos de este
Pii- - lo cpie quiero decir que los pro-.'i- -i
i..- - i lranjei'os leudan que pauar
pais
:ui" i.ecio por entrar a
rani que no puedan competir con
procliiclos de esle pais.
lo

I

de-i'i- oi

--

e

i i,i iiinlerenria de los guias re- -,
pul. in mus id-- estado junto con el
pi i i, lente ie la comisión central
.mu. era tenida en Santa Fe
lia x del actual.
i

re-pu- l.,

.

--

notici: ron imuimcatiov
i
'rearinif ni of tho Interior, IJ. S.
I.nnd nfflei' at Clayton, New Mexico,
1022
J uní'
Sol ni- in hereby given that Merry A.
t anion
IMrney. N. M.. wno, on July
'f 1317 mail- Horfiestond Kntry. No.
0:523fi. for SK',S1H4. Sec. 3, N'iNKU.
HM'tNKi, Section 10. Township 23 N.,
ituiKc U K N.M.P. Meridian, tins filed
notln- of intention to make Final Three'
Year I'M. of, to establish cliilm to tilt)
land aliuvr described, beforo Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N M on the 12th
of July.
-

ly

.

1912

t'

Men-to-

Register.

I i

MTICH FOH PllIII.IOATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lard office it Clayton, New Mexico,

M.iy 2?. 1922.

Notli

e

In

hereby gtven that Arthur
July

I!. .Til, n. of Hvilsn, N. M., who, on

3.
made Homestead Kntry. No.
OV.Í0. for KttBWU. Section 8. Town.
Hhlp .1 N, Range IS K.Vm.P. Meridian, has filed notloR of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
cl ilm to the land above described,
I!, gleter and
If. 8. I .and
Office, at C(yton, N. M., on the 6th
day of July, 1922.
Claimant names an witnesses:
II. A Solders, J. A. Stewart, A. It,
John liatón, nil of Sedan, N. M.
II, II. BRRKTT,
be-fii-

Try.
2

0

thereto.

The manufacture, sale, barter, transportation.
Importation, ex
portation, delivery or possession of anv
intoxicating liquors within the Village
of Clayton shall be subject to and gov
erned by all tin- rules and regulations
governing the same tinder the Act of
Congress known as'thi; Volstead Act
and the Amendments tjinrelo. In so far
as the same shall bo applicable and enforceable under this Ordinance.
Sec. 7. All Ordinances '"
inrts of
Ordinances in conflict hcr-- li ith are
hereby repealed.
SeV. v. The declaration oT any
court
of competent Jurisdiction that any part
of -- this oi'dinnuce is unconstitutional
or ultra vires 'ahull not invalídate the
balance of this tliilliinnce.
Sec. 9
This Ordinance shall he In
full force and effect five days after
Its publication, duly enacted at it rcg-ulmeeting of the Itonrtl of Trustees,
of the Village of Clayton, New Mexico,
this Sflth day of May. 1922.
Appro veil:
A. K MONTKITII.
Attest:
Mayor.
Sec.

fi.

-

m'ua

Register.

m.

rorjTEn,

Village Clerk.

noi n

i:

2

to luonmts

Sealed bids and plans will be revived until ln::iii A. At., June lfith, 1922.
by the County Commissioners of Union
County, at the Court llouso In Clay

ton, N. M , and then ojiened, for the
following work:
One
bridge across I'te Creek,
approximately four miles north of
present State Highway
crossing on
that creek, described as follows:
Concrete . substructure and concrete
retaining walls for current drflectors.
Timber superstructure.
The whole to support a
road
roller.
bridge
One
across Perico
creek, approximately fifteen miles west
of Clayton, consisting, of
Concrete sulmtructure,
Timber suparstru'eturo.
n
The whole to' support ft
road
10-t-

toller.
one

bridge across Clonega
upiroxl;nate)y twelve mllei
north of Clayton, consisting of concrete substructure,
Timber superstructure.
Creek,

The whole

tosupport

a 10. ton road

roller.
Wherever possible, tb County
want .the following mater-

ial which Is on hand, to be used:
r.
steel I Meams.
5
steel I Meams.
5
steel I lteams.
2
Handrails, complete.
2
Handrails, oomplete.
2
Handrails, complete.
County
The
will .furnish materials
free to the contractor at tlio bridge
sites.
The County Commlaalonern will not
be responsible for premature opening
of biila
plainly marked "Mid for
construction of County Mrldges ai ad1
vertised May 27th, 1922."
The County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids and
plan at their discretion.
,
The work will he awarded to the
bidder having the most fusible and
economical design in tli opinion of
the County Commissioners.
Time being important, due consideration will be given the time limit In
awarilliiK the contract, and a forfeit of
lit, on a working dy will be demanded
If the stieceMful bidder should overrun
his time limit.
Payments will be made monthly retaining 2S per oont until oompletlon oí
'
contract.
CIS
12-l- n

Ct.Um.int names as witnesses:
J It Williams, T. II. Sartaln, J. A.
I,add all of Tute. N. M. David K.
of Harney, N. M.
II. II. KRRKTT.
;

Mexico, hh follows;
Soc. 1. No peraon within the Village
of Clayton ahall iimnufnuturc, eel), barter, tratmport. Import, export, deliver,
furnlah or iioeea any intoxicating;
liquor, except as authorlxed by the
Constitution and Uwa of the United
Slates, 'nnd any pernoti vIolathiK the
provisión! of this ontlimco shall he
KUllty of a inlHdeiueaor and upon conviction shall be fined not more than
1300.00 or Imprisonment
In the City
or County Jail not more than 90 days
or both.
Sec. 2. Any room, house, building,
vehicle, structure or place whero In- toxIcatltiK liquor is manufactured, sold,
kept or bartered in violation of this
ordinance, and all intoxicating liquor
and property kept and used In maintaining the "Mine hereby is declared
to be a common nuisance, and any person who maintains such a common nuisance shall he KUllty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not more than $:t".0 or he Imprisoned In the City or County .tall
not more than so days or both.
Sec. 3. When the Village Marshall
or any officer of the law símil discover
any person In the act of transporting,
In violation of the law, Intoxicating
liquor In any wagon, buagy, automobile or other vehicle, It sh.fll be his
duty to seize any and all intoxicating
liquors found therein being transported
contrary to law.
Sec. I. VV'henover Intoxicating liquor,
transported or possessed Illegally, shall
be seized by an officer he shall take
possession of the vehicle and team, or
automobile or any other conveyance,
and shall arrest any person in charge
thereof.
Sec. R. The count! net Ion and I interpretation of the. terms of this Ordin
ance shall follow and lie controlled bv
the construction and Interpretation of
the Klghleenth Amendment to the Constitution of the Cnlted States, and the
Act of Congress, commonly known as
the Volstead Act and the Amendments

12-l-

xlO-lo-

xS2-fo-

ut

CLAYTON

NEWS

ATTK.VriO.N
IIOMKSTKAUKnS
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE is hereby given
legal
All
advertising
la this
that the undersigned will offor for
paper Is rend and corrected
sale and well to tlio highest bidder
ce
copy. Head your
to
for cash, I hat reNain rural school
of Intention to maU final
building in School District Number
proof, nnd If ni error Is found,
One '1), in Union Counlv. New Mexhowever alight, notify as at
once, mo It may be corrected.
ico, ami located about six miles in n
northeasterly
from the
NOTICH FOR Pt'llMCATlOX
town of Clayton, New Mexico, aiid
commonly known ami railed the
"Apache Vallev School House," on In the District Court of the I'.lRhlh Ju- -,
the H)Jh day of .Mine, A. D. 1022, at
dlrlnt District of the State of New
the hour of 10:00 o'clock, A M at,
Mrlro) Milling Within nnd for the
Ihe East Ward School Iluilding in
County of lntmi.
Clayton, New Mexico.
,
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage
Dated this the 2th day of May, Company, a corporation,
,A. D. 1922.
Plalntitf,
No. 57&0
vs.
Hoard of Education of Claylon,
Sam o. Houston, Fanny Houston,

VVniAC

no-li-

New Mexico,

t'scar Leckness and

John I, Hill, I'residenl.
Errelt. Secretary.
Ry

II. II.

5-- 2ti

ClyAe McKee,

Defendants.

0-- 10

The wild defendants. Sum O. Houston,
Fanny Houston, Uscar Leckness and
Clyde McKee, are hereby notified that
the plaintiff, Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company, a corporation, hns Instituted In the District Court of Union
County, N. M.,Nlts ccrtnin suit entitled
and numbered as above. That the nature of plaintiffs demand Is as fol-

In the District Court of Union County
XrtvVMcxIco.
' '
h. A. Wlkoff.

Plaintiff,

In Clayton, N. M., on
June, 1922.

the 23rd day of

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J J. Clles
Alex Mackenzie,
Jack Davis, Itilgnr Giles, nil of lCen
ton, Oklahoma.
It. If, nniíTT,

-

ie

'

NOTICE

Fon

netrlster.

rUllMCATIO.N

Department of tno Interior, Ü. (t
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
May 20, 1922.
Notice is hereby given Hint J.
heir for the heirs of "rank
deceased, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on March 10th, 1919 made HomeKntry,
No. 023061, for Lota 4, and'
stead
Seo-tlS, SKSKU, NRtiSKU, KHNKU.
25, and S4SKW. Section 24, Town-sh32N., Hange 3K., N.M.P. Meridian,
hns filed notice of intention to- make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Cha,
I'. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at
in Clayton, N. M., on the 28th day
of June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jack M. Potter. J. It. Collins, T. J.
Duncan, Alvln Ollnger, all of Kontonr
Okla.
II. II. ERRETT,
(lilt-wor- th
GUI-wor-

on

Tp

vs.
No. Hit
A. l' Itobnrtsmi ami
I
Sarah 1". itobertsori,
2C
Register.
Defendants.
Money demand on two
lows,
:OTICH Foil l'UIIMCATION
.MITICi: Of SAI.H V.MIHR ATTAtJIl-JIRX- T certain promissory notes.
That the
nmuunt claimed by plaintiff r.H duo and
Department of the Interior. U. a
Public notice Is hereby given that on owing from said defendants, Sam O. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
the 1st day of Ja- jury, 1920, Judgment Houston and Fanny Houston, ls the June
3, 1922.
f
was rendered In the above numbered sum of $10711.00 with interest thereon
Is hereby given that Matthew
and entitled cause In the District Court at the rate of 10 per cent per annum T. Notice
Foster,
(Hailstone,
of
Union County,
of I'nlon County, New Mexico, In favor from January 1st, 1922, togother also
of said plaintiff and against the de- with the sum of $1MI.00 as attorney's New Mexico, who, on July 17th, 1919,
made Homestead Knty, No. 020080, for
fendants, A. F. Robertson and Sarah V. fees; together also with the sum of SWdSWii,
Section 10, NW4, N'iSW,
Itobertson, for the sum of $120.21. with $92. fit with Interest thereon at the rate
Section 1G, Township 24 N
Interest thereon tit the rate of 10 per of 12 per cent per annum from April XW'.SKü,
Range
2S 10.. N.M.P. Meridian, nfts filed
cent tier annum, from the 31st' day of 29th, 1922, for and on account of taxes
of Intention to make Final Threw
December. 1919, together with all costs advanced by plaintiff, and all costa of notice
Year Proof, to establish claim to thp
of suit and foreclosing the attachment suit, all as more fully set forth In the la ml above
described, boforo F. H. Foslien upon the following
described complaint in said cause filed.
ter, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
lands in Union County. Now Mexico,
plaintiff
In
siiirt
That
action further at' Roy. .Tew Mexico, on the 18th da;
prays that its certain mortgage deed of
July, 1922.
2(1,
'Worth Half Section 19. Twp.
securing the payment of said promisClaimant names as witnesses:
N. Range 31, Hast of the New Mexsory, notes and taxes, which mortgage
H. C. Bullan!, Hryne Saches, J. C.
ico 'Principal Meridian, In Union
deed was executed on the Kith day of Wallas Dr. J. D. Mamón, all of GladCounty. New Mexloo."
December, loll',, by the defendants, Sam stone, New .Mexico.
'The said Judgment and decree of O. Houston and Fanny Houston, his
H. II. KRRKTT.
foreclosure having appointed the un- wife, conveying and mortgaging unto 9
7
Register.
dersigned Special Muster In Chancery Ibis pin n f f the following described
and directing him to advertise and seil real estate,
NOTICH I'Olt PUIIMOATIOX
said land according to the law governHast half of Section Twenty Two
ing such cases, and to npplv the' pro22) Township Twenty Three (23)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ceeds from the sale thereof upon said
N. It. Thirty Four 131) K. N. t. P.
Land OffiVe at Clayton, Now Mexico,
Judgment, Interest and costs, together
Mf in Union County, N. M.,
May 5, 1922.
,
with the accruing costs of advertising be foreclosed.
Notice is hereby given tint Alexanand sale thereof, In the event that said
And said defendants. Sum O. Housdefendants should fHll to redeem said ton, Fanny Houston, Oscar Leckness der llelnzc, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
lyids within ninety days from the 1st and Clyde McKee, are hereby notified November 10th, 1917, modo Homestead
day of .lanuary, 1920
Kntry, Serial No. 02G549, for KVt, SecTH13ltl5l'"OltH, notice Is hereby given that unless they and each of them ention 2ii, Township 29N., Rango 35B.,
to
apcause
or
ter
be
entered
their
N. M. P. Meridian,
that tin- undersigned, as Special Mas- pearance
in said suit on or before the Intention to make has filed notice of
ter, will, in the event said land Is not
Final Three Year
sooner redeemed, on the 19th day of 17th day of July, A. D. 1922, decree Proof, to establish claim to the land
judgment
and
ly
1922,
June.
above described, befoi e Charles P. Talat the east front door of
therein 111 lie tendered against bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
the court house In Clayton. New MexIn Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14tb
x
ico, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said you.
IN WITNICSS AVlinitKOF,
day, offer for sale and sell to tin! highI have, day of Juno, 1922.
est bidder for cash, the above described hereunto hot my luind and the seal of
Claimant names as witnesses:
land, or so much thereof as may be said Court at Clayton, N. M., this 25th
Jacob Hélnze, orCuatos, N. M., T. B.
necessary to satisfy said Judgment, In- day of May, A. D 1922.
TroiiH Win
Tnt,n
,urnn. nil1l u,
..
i
vi.li ,mviiiwiU
" .... ItatiM.
terest and costs of suit and the accru- i SKAL)
C. C.
Pluses, N. M.
ing costs of advertisement ami sale.
Clerk of
Court.
H. II. KRRKTT.
That the amotint due and owing on ac- Hugh H. Woo'dwardthe District
9
Register.
count of said Judgment on the said Richard A. Toomey,
date of sale is as follows:
Clnytoii, N. M.
Amount of Judgment, $020.21,
NOTICi: FOIt rUIlMCATIO.V
Attys. for Plaintiff.
Interest thereon, $1B7.0S,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Costs of suit, $31.00.
Land Offlco at Clayton, New Mexico,
MITICI-VOll IM'HI.HMTIO.V
May 6, 1922.
with the costs of this sale, and n
fee to the Special Master hereNotice is hereby given that Francico
Department of the Interior, l. R
in, to be fixed by the Couri.
Land Office at Cbivton, New Mexico, Lovato, of Miera, N. M., who, on Aug. '
22, 1917, made Homestead Entry, No.
Witness my hand this 12th day of May 13, 1922.
May, A. D. 1922
iot!co Is hereby given that (Tporgo 1. 026293, for NfcSWVi. SKHSWM, SW
McKlroy, of "(Juy. New Mexico, who, on SKU.'Seotion 21; and KNW,4, NWU
M. P. IIAIIVKV.
May 29, 1917, made Homestead Kntry, SUM, NHySWVi, Sec. 2S, T. 8 IN., 11.
Vi'peclal .Master In Chancery.
Serial No. 025103, for Sft Section 27, SIR, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
9
oTT
T. 31 N.. It. 31
and on Oat. lo, I91R. of Intention to make final threo yeur
Add. Kntry, Ser. No. A2G7KG, under net of proof, to establish claim to the land
December 29. 1910, for NKUNW'4, Sec. above described, before Register njl
.NOTK.'i: I'OII IM'IIMCVI'ltl.Y
81, SW',. W'SKU. SWliXWH, Sec
Receler, of the. United States Land
tion 2!. Township SIN., Range 34 Kast, (Kflcc, at Clayton, N. M., on the 16th
In the District Court of the Ulglilh
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of day of June, 1922.
of tin- - Mole of .c
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, Sitting Within nuil for (lie Intention to make. Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Jose Lovato. Pablo Aragón, AmistaCounty of ITitlon.
aliove described, before Charles P. Tal do Maez, Guadalupe Mondrngon, all Qf
A. It. "Woodward.
'
bot, IT. S. Commissioner, at his office Hueyeros, N. M.
Plaintiff,
11. 11. ERRETT,
vs.
No.5780 In Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd day of
June, 1922.
Register.
Mollle F. Schmidt, Hoard of
,
Claimant names as witnesses:
i
Church
Kxteusion
of tltc
Sayre,
ThomiiK
Kenton,
Oklahoma,
of
In
the
Probate
Court of Union County,
Methodlst Kplsropal Church,
and William K. CJregory, John K. McNew Mexico.
I
Inc.. The Unknown Heirs of
Klroy, Hubert Young, all of Cuy, N. Mi In the Matter of the Ksttito of
Robert P. Irvlen and nil unH. H. HltrtKTT,
Matthias L. Sovll, Deceased,
known claimants of interest
Heglster.
i
No. 460.
,
in the premises, .
NOTICH OF FINAL ItKI'OUT
Defendants.
.'OTiri; FOll IMIIII.ICATIOX
The said defendants, Mollle F
Public notice is hereby given by tho
Schmidt, Hoard of Chlirch Hxlenslon of
undersigned In pursuance
an order
- Department
oftlie. Interior, U. S. of the abovo court, duly ofmade
the Methodist Kplsuopal Church, Inc.,
and
the unknown Heirs of Hubert P. Irvlen, Laud Office at Clayton, New Mexico, signed, that he has filed his final reand all unknown claimants of Interest May 15. 1922.
port
1n the above estate and that the
Notice is hereby given that Kxr.i (1. hearing tlfereon will be had before said
in the premises, are here by notified that
a suit lina been commenced ngalnst Freeman, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who. court on the 3rd day of July, 1922.
w
them In the
ilstrlct Court of the on Sept. 11th, 1920, made Additional
Any and all persons having objecHlghth Judicial District of the State Homestead Kntry, under Act of Dec. tions to such report are hereby notiof New Mexico, within and for the 29, 1911!, No. 0205911, for North Half, fied to appear before the court on said
County of Union, said cause being num- Section G. Township 31N., Raime 3GK., hearing day, and present ttlclr objec
bered and entitled as above In said N. M. P. Meridian, han filed notleo of tion.
Court, In which suit plaintiff alleges Intention to make - Final Threo Year
Dated this 11th day of May, 192Í.
that he Is the sole owner of the title Proof, to establish claim to the land
R. B. HAMULBN,
above described, before Charles P. Talto the following described land,
9
Administrator.
I
V.
S.
bot,
Coinmlsaloiier, at his office
.
in Claytoil, New Mexico, on the 23rd
Klghteen (IS) and Twenty
, Lots'
NOTICE FOU l'UHI,CATIO.
day of June, 1922.
t2U) in Mlock Ten Hundred Fifty
claimant names as witnesses:
One (1051) In the Village of ClayAlez Mackenzie,
Thomas K. Glle.
ton, Union County, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
anil wherein plaintiff aecks to establish Jack Davis, Kdgar (Hies, all of Kenton, Land Offlee at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 20, 1922.
his title and to quiet title and set aside Oklahoma.
. H. If. KBRBTT.
any and all adversa claims of the above
Notice is hereby given that Julian
Hoglster.
Trujillo Y lllea, of Paaattionte, Union
named defendants or elrher of them, as
more fully set forth tu the complaint
Co., New Mexico, who, on May 3rd, 110,
MtTICH I'OII IM'III.ICATIO.V
filed In said aetiitn, and that unless
made Homestead Entry, No. 026555, for
r
they eiter or cm us A to be entered their
NKXNKli, Section 28. Township ÍÍN.,
appearance in said suit on or before
Department or the Interior, U. S. Range JOK., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
the 10th day of July, A. V. 19S2, d creo Ijuid Office at Clayton, New Mexico, notice of Intention to make. Final Three"
Year Proo
to establish claim to the
and Judgment by de- May 15, 1922.
fault therein will be rendered against
Notice is hereby given that Kuloglo land above described, before F. II. Fosyou.
Lobato, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on ter, U. S. Commissioner, at his offloe
WITNHHK my hand and the seal of April 18, 1918, made Additional Homeat Roy, New Mexico, on tho 28th day
said Court at Clayton, New Maxloo, this stead Entry, under Act of July 3, 1916, of June, 1922.
No. 025071, for SV4NKÍÍ. N148KU. Sec18th day of May, A. D. 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
(SKAL)
C- C. GAIiDWKLL,
tion 33, Township 32N., Raneó 35K.,
Valentin Trujillo, of Pasamonto, N. II,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Ant Josa Loboto, of Kephart, N. M.,
Clerk of the Dlstrlo't Court.
Hugh H. Woodward,
Intention to make Final Three Year Juan Madrll, of Kephart, New Mexico,
Hlcbard A. Toomy.
Proof, to establish claim to the land Simon Gonzales, of Hueyeros, New Hex.
Clayton, N. M.
,
ubove described, before Charles P. TalH. II. ERRETT,
'
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Reciter.
-
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CLAYTON
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PAGE SEVEN.

holding

shoo industries and in some cases
to the building
industries. The
Structural Iron and Steel Workers
Union in Syracuse. N. Y., have reWellealey Hills, Mom., Juno 8.
cently accepted a wage scale of n
Roger V. Bnbson, I ho statistician, dollar an hour for all work. I em'today Indicated .several of the fac- phasize that these labor conflicts
tors which are responsible for the whichever side may be to blame-- are
Jmvnnss of business recovery.
the one important factor prePhc floods still ciinlinui' to (rou- venting business from coming back
ble I In Southwest," said Mr. Bah-so- n. to normal. Both profits ind wages
"Nonrly four million arms of must be cut and all connected with
lmi'l nm said to be submerged. This the industry from the president, of
lends to delay planting as well as the concern to the office boy must
io Interfere with transportation and give more service per dollar regeneral buying. With the exception ceived.
"The Biibsnnchnrl
index now
tif this flood ailualinn and the lateness of the spring, the rrops are stnnils at. 10 per cent below normal
coming along very well. A little as against minus 22 per rent as it
scare in the case of cotton will do was at this lime in 102!. This chart
no harm. Scares do not affect, crops! is really
chart of production, and
hut only straighten prices and niakel values. To have prosperity people
must, be nl work: to have people at
for business activity.
"The four industries which are work there must bea demand for
the most active at the present time good: and In have' a demand for
are. (lie building íTidustries. railroad irnods. pr)ple must be prosperous!
equipment, public works, and auto- Hence, the soundness of Ihe (tolden
mobile nmnufacl tyring. They are Hule and why we all whether emnil induslris of a fundamental na- ployers or wage workers should be
ture. Not only i development of interested in bavin?? Ihe other fellow
these industries giving temporary prosperous. "Yes," cnltrluded Ihe
employment, but they proide per- statistician, "there is a real connecmanent and productive repilnl for tion between religion and business.
the country. This is esperinllv true The sooner we reijlie it the sooner
In the first, three instances; build- we will be back to normal."
ing, railrood equipment anil publiii
NEW .MEXICO WEEKLY INDUSworks.
TRIAL BEYIKW
"Very hopeful report come from
the Michigan, district. .Mines which
have not been opened for a year or
One grade and two junior high
two are now running on lHiII lime. school buildings to b erected in
Thousands of men in the mining Albuquerque this summer.
sections are now going bar!, to work
Itoswell plans to puc II blocks.
.and the whole Michigan district,
Silver City Much activity reportlooks more prosperous.
Allho the ed al I lie properly of C.altunel-Ne- w
copper situation is still very flat, Mexico Mining Co.. near Pinos Altos.
it is like n pnn flat on his buck.
Vaughn reports business good and
There is only one way he can look boom starling account recent disnnod that is upward. Michigan dur- coveries of oil.
ing tfiu next two yeari is apt to be
Taos Two mile road over l!. S.
a very busy state.
hill lo be built this summer.
"The mill situation in New EngClovis dairy sells for $10.000.
land is- Upset. Thousands of peoI.ordsburg Anita Copper Co. makple are still out on strikes. Allho ing regular shipments of ore to the
both sides claim decided advantages smeller.
Camp Cody lo be converted into a
statistics are rather in favor of the
II is believed that a .SiSiO.OOO tubercuiar hospital.
employers.
cut is inevitable, and it Is only a
Oil struck at 700 feel in La .Joya
.question
what the cut will be. well east of Socorro.
32.G80 head of cal tie were shipped
When the mills are opened,, wag'e
reductions will run from 10 to 20 out oPNew Mexico in April.
per cent,; allho these reductions will
Aztec Gold Mines Co. of llaldy. to
do little good unless the workers increase capacity of mill lo 100 Ions
feel right and are happy. As some da My.
mills reopen, they will reopen on
Huiiinso Valley reports many iman open shop plan, allho I believe provements in past few years.
that in many instances these man- ' (ilenrio ships
cars of cattle
ufacturers will go back again and lo Kansas.
New ?75,000 cannery
deal with Ihe union as soon as busi- at Arlesia
ness becomes good and help scarce. now ready for operation.
"Wage reductions apply not only
Pecos Valley cuts first alfalfa crop.
to the textile industries but to the
Las Cruces ships first head lettuce
BUSINESS .BACK

BABSON

Tom Wolf ords Shop

WANT ADS

CLEANING

AND PRESSING
Alterations of All Kinds

.

4

'

'

-

I.ANTS!
PLANTS!
Tomatoes. Cabbage, Pepper, Cau- -j
liflower. Sweet Potatoes, Celery, and
all kinds of bedding plants for sale
221 f
at CLAYTON GREENHOUSE.

WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.

Phone 282

Wanted to hear from owner of
ranch for sale. Stnte cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

good

Col.

FOR SALE

7!M ACRE IMPROVED
Location. Hutod, N. M
25 miles east of Springer.
Inexv
hauslible soft water supply. Every
acre can bo cultivated. No waste HB
land. Easy tonus. Rest offer takes
it. Write Owner, Care Hert.-lladlCo., 157 E. Ohio St., Chicago, III. I5lf

llANCH

3
H

ev

FOR SALE OR TRADE Land or
Cattle, ono
Oldsmobile Truck
and ono
Nash Truck. Inquire
at News Office." "
I8lf
on

FOR RENT

Small four room house
Pine St. B. 0. Beardon. at
Pioneer Garage.
lOtf

at

jR

TWO

Lytona will do the
of three of

powder because of
its purity and supe- rior risingqualities.

H

MMWIIIHIIH
El

Don't Be Careless Of
Your Complexion
IN COLD WEATIIEIl THEY PIIEVENT CHAPPING
ROUGHENING OK THE SKIN.

AND

ANY TOILET ARTICLE YOU MAY WANT CAN BE FOUND
HERE, OK A (JL'ALITY THAT WILL PLEASE.

Davis Drug Company
::

CLAYTON,

NEW

.MEX.

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.

:i(W

-- Two room cottage.
Cedar St. Inquire of L.

Taylor.

Clayton,

DR. E.
S. CHAPIN,

.M.

I).

WELL IMPROVED. IN ARKANSAS
AND MISSOURI, TO TRADE FOR IMPROVED UNION
COUNTY LAND. COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.
CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED.

United Realty Co.

The Pullman Cafe
ifli

35c

n0O.MS;L
.

OPEN-AL- L
.

HOLLOW

-

Clayton

PRACTICE

-

New Mexico

Read TIlO News for the news.

Dr. C. W. PRESNAL1
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 3

SPECIALIST
McCormick Bhlij.
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

Z

- -

35c

CONNECTION

NIGUT

4)UR MOTTO:

SERVICE - ' CLEANLINESS - QUALITY

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

Y

ALL

IN

COURTS

Charlton llldg.

J

j

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

Advertise your wants in The News.

Fords oiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR-

of season.

-

80 acre orchard at Cimarron sells
for $2 i,000.
Clmes county will not cut teachers' salaries.
25,000 bonus offered Tor first producing oil well within a radius l'
25 miles of Tucuincari.
Silver City lo build a $200,000
court house.
Farmers of stnte gel federal loans
totaling SI. 175,000.
Oil Co. to drill
lest well in Red Lake district.
Axloe voles .SGO.OOO bond issue for
school building.
800 acres of registered seed corn
to be planled in San Miguel county.
Silver properties in Mogollón dis.
trict to be developed.
2000 acres of cotton to bo planted
in Roosevelt county.
Midwest Refining Co. strikes second gas flow in test near Aztec.
Glade Oil Co. is drilling at 000 feet
in Aztec field.
Silver City- - The Leo Mining Co.
has resumed operations in the Han.
na

district.

report the Ford proposal
to Ihe
house and recommend its adoption.
Recommendation, however, will be
made by the commitlee
that Ihe
Gorgas steam power plant, which is
sought by the Detroit manufacturer,
be eliminated rrmn the properties
disposed of by the government.
Washington, June 3. An agreement b"lween W..R. Mnyo and J. W.
Wortlrngton. representatives or (lie
Henry Ford Interns!, and a majority
of the house military commitlee on
difference- - in m fertilizer provisions of Mi - fommilfep plan and Ihe
offer of Mr ''o'd wn lenohed today
in an executive mooting of Ihe committee.
BBOOKIIART HAS BIG LEAD
IN IOWA SENATORIAL RACE

Prop.

Meals

- - j

.

Osteopath

Physician and Surycon
Gladstone, N. M.

?

Now Mexico

FRANK 0. BLUE

'.'Hf

GARDNER

::

No.
N.

Reduce
Your
Production

Washington, June
Tile house
military coinmillee voted (oda to

10 TO 80 ACHES.

,

II

-- For Two. Modern conveniences. 20S W. Broadway. Mrs. T. .1. Brooks.
2."lf

FOR RENT

Tignor Barber Shop

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
CLVYTON
NEW MEXICO

DECIDES FOR FORI) MUSCLE
SHOALS OFFER

Choice Farm- s-

PERRY-IEILLER-

1

Bake with
Lvtnna !

AUCTIONEER

Office

HOARD AND ROOM

over-Fier- ro

Iff

I

J. 0. Tignor

Col.

FOB SALE BY TIIE OWNER
Choice Farm, well improved. Ver
desirable location.
Price right if
taken at unco. Inquirí' at News office.
2ülf

Toxas-Magdale-

IN HOT WEATHER OI' R COLD CIIKAMS WILL KEEP
THE, COMPLEXION CLEAH AM) WHITE, PREVENT-IN'- G
FHECKLES AND THE LIKE.

x

IV

ordinary baking

HI

I
jl
I

Auctioneer
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton
::
New Mexico

221

it

A'-

of

work

-

4 -

level

Goodyear

Geo.

Des Molnos, Iowa, June !, Smith
W. Brookliort of Washington, was
loading, with moro than 35 per cent
of the total vote reportad, in the
first sixty precincts of the 224 in
Iowa to report on the Republican
nomination for United States senator. The voto in those sixty precincts, which wore scattored among
twonty-on- e
counties, was: Brook-har- t,

Costs
Farming, like every other business, must cut
down the overhead.
- It is not a question of being able to afford a
Fordson; it is a question of being able to conbasis.
tinue farming on the old
The farmer's problem is not all a sales problem;
it is also a production problem. He must cut
down the cost of production.
n
does more work at a lower cost
and in less timé (than the old hand methods.
Let us give you the proof. Write, phone or
call today.
v

too-cost- ly

The-Fordso-

Pioneer Aufo Co.
CLAYTON,

N. M.

3,749; Pickett l,0IO;-Tlior1,183; Francis, OJlfSweot, 807; Stanley, 378.
nc,

m

0

TIIE
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STORE
DRUG
THE CITY
Store
A
$&mt

i

B

4

1 7th
th
3th
and
Thursday Friday and Saturday
9

What is a
lc more, or --fie, you net

the íviiiilai' price then another Item of the sanir kiml for lc. As an
One-Ce- nt
illustration: The standard price of Hrall Tooth Paste is 25r. You buy a tube at (his price, and by paying
IuIh'.s. Every article in this sale is a liili class standard piece of incrchandKc, just the same as we still you every day at reijular prices and have
II is a Sale where you buy an item at

Sale?

2

sold you for years.
n

i

Ajt

a

s

a

Way Or 11

,

This sale was developed hy tli UNITED IIHUG CO. as an ndvertislnn plan. Mather than spend Inrnc sums of
1IJ
TLClVeirLlSinff money in other ways to convince you of the merit oí these Hoods, tlioy are sfieadinn it on this sale in per- inittinn us to sell you a full si.c pneknne of hhjh standard merchandise for le. It costs us money to yet new customers; the loss taken on this sale will bo well spent if the,

3

(foods please you.

Rexall Tooth Paste Liggett's Chocolates

Household Remedies
A fow of the many articles whichi
are everyday needs in the household.
2.1c

2

Charcoal Tablets.
50e

a
S

25c

t

2 for 2fic

-

2 Tor fie

'I5e

I

Cruum Almonds,

.2 for 51e

50e

Shaving Lotion,
Nux Iron Tablets,
$1.00

S

50c

íor

50c-

.

$1.25

$1.26

for

-

do.

2
'.8

21

for

51e

is

51c

the
and

of

quality

npitearunce. You will
find if highly satisfactory.

Standard

111

One Xet

p

51c

2

for

10c

for

:10c

Produces a thick, creamy lather. Will aland upon your
the shave.
This Sale
Standard Price
()no Tube
Two Tubes

Bouquet llamee Face Powder, all
colors, 1 Hox $1.00 . 2 for $1.01
Bouquet llamee Talcum Powdor,
1 can 50c
2 for 51c
Itexall Cold Cream,

t

35c

2 Tor Ce

Harmony Shampoo,

36c

16c

15c

85c

2

$1.50

Hair Brushes,
$1.00

2

85c

$1.00
$1.25

Tills Sale
Two Coxes

$1.00

Tooth Brushes,

$1.01

You 'can Depend on

Wc Fvuturo thii Finest In Stationery
-

50c Lb., 2 Lbs. Tor 51c
$1.25

SYMPHONY LAWN

llox, 2 for $126

for

75c Box, 2

FLOHEINE FABRIC

7Gc

for

$1.51

for

$1.01

for

86c

2

for

$1.01

2

for

$1.26

...2 for

51c

2

for

26c

2

for

16c

Toilet Soap,
15c

do not see what you want ask for it.

OPEKO

the Ilinh Grado and Quality of Those Food

COFFEE

55c, 2 lbs.

OPEKO .TEA
--

Lb. SYMONDS INN COCOA,

for

15c, 2
$1.00

llox, 2 for

lCc

$1.01

ror

5fie

Packnne, 2 for 61c

COc

-

SYMONDS INN BAKING CHOCOLATE

WRITING TABLETS,
Linen, Ruled or Unruled
POPPY

BLUE BIRD STATIONERY, 3 colors

8Ge

Big Values in Our Pure Food Department

Cascade Linen and Stationery
CASCADE LINEN

for

Toilet Soap,

Big Reduction on Sheffield Silver and Cut Glass

if you

7Gc

2

Clothes Brushes,

25c

for lie

2 for

Hair Brushes,

Lather Brushes,

Standard Prlco
One llox

51c

2

Hair Brushes, Rubbcrsot,

lac.

This Sale
Two Xets

cc

Rubber Combs,

high grade
face powdor. Adheres to
the skin and contains the
combined perfume of rose,
jasatninc, heliotrope and li-

for

2

50Í- -

Scptone Hair Tonic,

An exceptionally

for 36c
for !16c
2 for 2Cc
2 for 36c

35c, 2

H Lb. 85c, 2

PURE GRAPE JELLY, net weight 7 ounces :
SYMONDS INN PEANUT BUTTER, net wt. 10 oz

25c,
35c,

f

Maximum Hot

Water Dottle or
FountainSyringe
Full two quarts capacity.
Guaranteed for one year.
Standard Prico
$235
On for
This Salo
$2.26
Two for
wWanniimmiiwimiiriffl

The City Drug Store
.

Phone 7

WANSER & RECK, Props.
uawm

I
B

2

.Tic

35c

We will have' several other useful items that have not' arrived, so

GOLDEN

for

Sorbo Sponges,

BOUQUET RAMEE
COMPLEXION POWDER

carefully selected for
lt.s durability and neat,

2f!e

Phenol Phthaloin Lax. Tablets,
.'US for :i5e
for 3Gc
Pbennl I'lithalein Lax. Tablets.
200 for 7tie
100 for 75c
Senna Leaves,
2

Net

highest

Aspirin,

10c

2

75c

1.00 per 100
200 for $1.01
Sulphur and Cream of Tartar
2 for 2t!e
Lnnngcs, 25c

Ia

26c

One Pound

This Sale
Two Pounds

I'll is

2

do.

25c

Standard Price

GOOD FORM HAIR NET

50c.

25c

perfect dentifrice, antiseptic
and deodorant.
Cleans and whitens the teeth.
Conies out flat on (lie brush.
Standard Price
This Sale
Two Tubes
One Tube

2 for $1.01

Milk .Magnesia,

Aspirin,

D'Arlagnan Ilnugo,
15c

this sale we have a
quantity of this Candy Known
i
as the "Chocolates with the
Wonderful Centers."

.2 for 51c

50c

('old Package

Muriiifi

A

Little Liver Pills,

Aspirin,

for 2tie
for lile

2

.4-

&

Toilet Articles
Lavendar Flowers,

Lax Aspirin Culd Tablets

Little Liver Pills

Ornnic

Rexall Shaving
Cream

Toilet Water
Beautiful packages of
high grado Qlet water,
each contain MAM$
odor of the flDWeFVhoso
name it bears.
Standard Price
ü-u-

One BotUo

$125

This Salo
Two Bottles

$1.20

v

as

